
theater will present Edna Wallace
Hopper in person. Many old-ti- mMOVIE GOSSIP

be tokens an.jiau.luar itnowiedge of
the art of terpsichon. Their
comedy numbers are amusing to
behold. At the liligh theater to-
day and tomorow.

Two big features: Dustin
Farnum in "The Trail of theAxe," and Ruth Roland in
"The Timber Queen." The act of Roy & Willnen Is an

p to the minute refined novelty
offering, consisting of new ideas.

ers will remember her as the star j

of a grat many big legitimate j

shows. She is at this time about '

63 years of asr. but looks and
acts like a young lady of not
to exceed 2 4 years. This marvel- -

OU3 change was brought about"
through plastic surgery and by
taking proper care of herself.
However, at about 60 years of age
she was as old as the average vto-ma-n

who has reached that aee.
Edna did not discover the foun-
tain of youth but decided that she ;

would be young again. She is at
this time entirely rejuvenated and ;

has worlds of pep and vitality, and '

would pass for a young lady of
about 24. At the Saturday mati- - i

nee at the Grand she will give a
special ladies' matinee. At that ,

performance she will tell ail the j

fair sex how it i3 done. She ;

will go through her regular rou--

ORKGO.Y
Showing now: 'The Cow-

boy end the Lady." Starts
Saturday night, "The Man
Who Saw Tomorrow," with
Thomas Melghan.

This act has played the best time
n the East. As this act is clean
wholesome, original and up to the
minute, and as both people in the
act are full of versatility and clean

.every respect, they will have noBMGII
Tw0 acts Hippodrome Vaud-

eville, aid Corinne Griffith in
"A Woman's Sacrifice."

truble in pleasing the most re-
fined sense of taste. Seeing is
believing. At the Bligh theater
today and tomorrow.
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Tomorrow and Sunday
House Peters, Matt Moore and
Virginia Valll In "The Storm."
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tine, from the time she arises un-
til she is fully clothed for the
Ftreet. That is a big-tow- n attrac-
tion and will no doubt stand them
up in Salem. All women want to
keep young, and Edna Wallace
will tell them how to do it. On
the same bili with this "wonder
woman" will be the big feature
photoplay, "Remembrance."

Many of the scenes of "A Vir-
gin's Sacrifice," which will be
shown at the Hligh theater today
and tomorrow were taken in the
far north In the winter wijb no
sun shining for a period of three
weeks. However, the refraction
of light on the snow gave a sun-
light effect many times and the
the picture was completed despite
the fact that old Sol hid his face
from the players.

G R IE M T PMB-HOLIBM- Y SALE
f Jackson Ttio" ! are clefrW step-
pers and can sing delightfully, an
unusual combination for top-not- ch

dancers. Their present of-

fering gives this trio splendid op-

portunities for 'a display of their
wonderful ability as dancers. They

: rp through the various steps and
Bongs with an ease and grace that

Included in this, the Greatest Pre-Holid- av

On Friday and Saturday, De-
cember 15 and 16, the Grand

Terms

As Low As

$1.00
Per Week

Sale ever held in Salem, such well known stand-
ard makes of Phonographs as Victor, Bruns-
wick, Columbia. Some of them as low as $22JiO.
Pianos as low as $59, $169.00, elc, and on your
own terms.

STORE OPEN

SATURDAY

EVENING

UNTIL 9 P. M.

Proving itself a rattHng photo-
play of the west, "The Cowboy
and the Lady," was received with
enthusiasm by a crowded house
at the Oregon theater last night.
Mary Miles Minter. popular star,
and Tom Moore, a favorite screen
player, are featured in this pro-
duction. The story deals with a
dilettante cowboy and a suffering
wife. The two meet in romantic
circumstances, and the action is
swift, tense and highly entertain-
ing. The supporting cast is

Extra SpecialOnly
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This beautiful Victrola Consolette

$175.00 Cut to

Something of a new role has
been assigned to Thomas Melghan
in "The Man Who Saw Tomor-
row," his new picture coming to
the Oregon theater tomorrow eve-
ning. He plays the part of a rich
young scientist, explorer and sol-

dier of fortune. The story is
said to be quite unusual, and
fans will have another opportaun-t- y

of seeing Mr. Meighan and
Leatrice Joy in opposite roles.

'it- - .

COMEDY

NEWS

Windus

OREGON pn
: PLAYING NOV Sft

For a Good Practice
Piano and on easy terms

$1 1 9.50A $650.00 Player
Cut to

Four masters of acting handle
the principal roles of "The Storm"
at the Grand theater tomorrow.
The star, House Peters, is too well
liked to need comment; Virginia
Valli is not only a capable act-
ress but one of the real beauties
of the screen Matt Moore is re-

lied upon in the most difficult
ro'.es, and Josef Swickard, the
French father of "The Four
Horsemen," has had an unim-
peachable career of 30 years on
Stage and screen.
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1 V ! Two Acts 369 Very Easy Terms
We have only a few of these models left so if you want

Hippodrorhe
Vaudeville

CORRINNE GRIFFITH
in

Easy Terms one act quick.

Hi
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SPECIAL

Andrew Kohler Grand

; i "A WOMAN'S SACRIFICE"

Abeautiful story of the vast country

r?i north of '53

W JAMES AUBREY COMEDY
TATif irivf i oppvir

The Liberty theater will show
"Guilty as Charged," episode 3
bf Ruth Roland's new spine-tingin- g,

heart-glowin- g Pathe serial.
"The Timber Queen," today and
tomorrow. The timber trust in-

terests, seeking to keep Don and
Ruth apart, because Ruth's vast
timberlands wijl fall into their
hands if she is not married by a
certain date, charge Don with
murder and hastily try him be-

fore a lumbermen's jury. Ruth,
with only the aid of her horse
and a dog, seeks to prove Don
innocent, but just as success Is
within her grasp, she has an ac-

cident. Don faces a firing squad.

Look Over This List of. . . , ivm j uiiu ovJCiiiiV'

This is Only a Few of the

Wonderful Bargains We

Have to Offer You.

PHONOGRAPH

BARGAINS
$800 CUT TO

633
Easy Terms
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! MIBiff Two-Featu- re L I

;. i : Show ky$t
; Dustin Farnum ff

:

"The TraiFot the Axe"

RUTH ROLAND J
j THE TIMBER QUEEN' V3T -- tit

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS
$75.00 Victor Outfit, now $37.50
$125.00 Victrola, now $98.00
$150.00 Victrola, now $129.00
$125.00 Brunswick, now $99.00
$175.00 Pathe, now - $67.50
$75 Pathe, now $22.50
$165.00 Columbia, now $112.50
$225.00 Victrola, now $195.00

PIANO BARGAINS
$400 Piano, now $175.00
$450 Piano, now ...........$215.00
$475 Piano, now $225.00

$475 Piano (new) now $295.00
$575 Piano (new), now $365.09
$800 Grand (new), now $633.00
$650 Player $369.00

This great sale will close in a very short time so prompt action is absolutely necessary if you would get one of these real buys.

Don't Forget the TERMS Are EASY

Out of ' (own
customers write
or phone us for
additional list
and terms of
these wonderful
bargains.

STORE

OPEN;

SATURDAY

EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P; 11


